
FRIENDS OF THE FAMILY PRACTICE 

Minutes of meeting on 16 January 2019 at St John’s Family Practice. 

Present:  Mike Rudd (Chair), Barbara Britten, Judy Chappell, Graham Cundy, Malcolm Jefferies, Lynn 

McGrady, Sandra Shaw, Dr Chris Richards, Jill Keen (Practice Manager) 

1.  Apologies for Absence 

 No apologies were received. 

2. Minutes of Meeting held on 24 October 2018 

 The minutes were agreed. 

3. Matters Arising 

 Following comments from the group regarding the appearance of the outside grounds, Judy had 

arranged the removal of an old tree stump and Dr Sekhon had provided a new tree. They were 

thanked for their efforts which had been actioned with surprising speed and greatly enhanced 

the entrance to the practice. 

4. Appointment of Secretary for two year period. 

 The current Secretary, Jan Church, is leaving the area and was thanked for her significant 

contribution to the group and in particular her duties as Secretary.  The roles of Chair and 

Secretary are held for a two-year period, with one post appointed each year.  Lynn McGrady 

was appointed Secretary for the next two years. 

5.  Health Centre Update 

The Practice is reviewing current processes and seeking to appoint another Practice Nurse to 

support the surgery.  

Central Surrey Health (CSH) have experienced staffing difficulties and this has impacted on the 

availability of District Nurses to support patients referred to their care and unacceptable waiting 

times. 

Dr Gandham will be taking maternity leave shortly and a locum will cover her absence during 

this time. 

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) are expected to visit the surgery during the spring 2019.  

Healthwatch have recently surveyed 14 patients from the surgery.  It was noted that this is 

significantly less than the 202 patients surveyed by the Friends in September 2018. 

Following concerns expressed that Surrey Health Care (which offers private GP services in the 

practice) had not been CQC registered, it has been confirmed that separate registration is not 

required as all regulated activities are undertaken only by GPs employed by St John’s Family 

Practice.   

6. Local Ambulance Service Update 

Malcolm has been advised by the South East Coast Ambulance Service (SECAmb) that they are 
no longer able to provide performance data for individual Wards.  However, he has obtained 
data for all of the SECAmb territory.  December 2018 data indicates that although 90% of 
Category 1 (life threatening) referrals were reached within the 15 minute target, 90% of 



Category 4 (less urgent) calls were only being met within 280 minutes – against a target of 180 
minutes. For performance on Category 4 calls, the SECAmb area was ranked 12th out of 12 
English ambulance trusts and for most categories it was a declining picture over the past year in 
terms of comparison with those other ambulance trusts. The committee expressed the view 
that the accuracy of the Call-Centre’s classification of requests into categories was a potential 
risk.  
 
SECAmb has recently been purchasing additional ambulances and recruiting more staff.  It is 
hoped this will improve performance.  There were concerns expressed within the group 
regarding the absence of community holding points in West Surrey since the Knaphill 
ambulance station closed.  
 
Malcolm will continue to monitor the situation and report periodically on any points of interest. 
 

7. Rowlands Chemist 

 Some recent improvements had been noticed.  The supply of some medicines has proved 

challenging to some pharmacies – a problem not limited to Rowlands, but also impacting on 

other chemists in the area.  Dr Richards had noted some specific chemical ingredients to be in 

relative short supply. 

 The manager of Rowlands is to be invited to a practice meeting with GPs. 

8. Any Other Business 

 The new Livi system provided by the NHS is now in use and feedback indicated it had proven 

to be convenient to some patients. There had been no negative comments to date.  A face 

to face phone consultation can be arranged via a video app with a GP (outside the surgery).  

The GP has access to book a patient into any available extended clinic appointments if issues 

cannot be dealt with via the app.  

 It was felt that some patients my benefit from exercise classes and other groups that 

currently operate in the private / charitable sector offering services at a minimal charge. In 

the local area there are groups serving COPD, stroke and heart patients.  Details are to be 

sent to Dr Richards who will make GPs aware of the services.  

 The Friends of the Family Practice web page will be updated, with older posts removed. 

9. Date and Time of Next Meeting 

The next meeting will be at 11:30 until 13:00 on Wednesday 1 May 2019. 

 

 

 


